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Mercedes-Benz 190 E 2.3 16V Cosworth

Year 1987

Engine 2300

Power CV 185

Km 123641

Model 190

Condition Clàssic

Type Turisme

Fuel Benzina

No. of doors 4

Gearbox Manual

Price 19.190,00 €

Mercedes-Benz 190E 2.3 16v Cosworth 185cv - Classic from 1986 in perfect condition with books, documents and original purchase invoice - Sport manual transmission - Options included - 199u
Metallic blue-black color - 271 Anthracite leather interior - 221 Electrically adjustable driver's seat - 222 Electrically adjustable front passenger seat - 410 Electric sliding roof - 466 Central locking -
489 Level adjustment of the two axles - 211 Automatic limited slip differential (ASD) - 470 Anti-lock braking system (ABS) - 640 Light alloy wheels 15-hole - 669 Spare wheel - 506 Heated outside
mirrors, right electrically adjustable - 580 Air conditioning - 585 Behr air conditioning - 584 Power windows (front and rear doors) - 591 Heated glass on all windows, power rear window, single layer
safety glass - 506 Exterior rearview mirrors cal efactables, electrically adjustable right - 752 Radio mexico 2085 rds - 531 Automatic antenna - 611 Courtesy lights for front and rear doors - 431
Head restraints in the rear, left and right rear automatic (self-rolling) seat belts and mechanical central seat belt lap type - 876 Rear door contacts and rear window lamp - 260 Model designation on
trunk lid - 240 Outside temperature gauge - 630 Warning triangle - 461 Instrument with odometer reading - 428 5-speed transmission - 331 Compartment cassette - 208 Owner's manual and
maintenance booklet - only 123000 km - Fully serviced - 1 year warranty - Available at our showroom -

*We have been careful in describing the characteristics of this vehicle, but they do not represent a guarantee for writing errors and data transmission.


